
VALUABLE FARM
FOR SALE

CONTAINS 123-5 A.CRTCS-
AdjolnUijr the Beautiful Town of Trenton the County Seat.

Convenient to Churches rud Schools.

A Most Suitable Place for a Colony.

lATX dwelling house. hums. *tahle*, temint houses, fine water, healthy location
ThU i*true of the mom suitable tract# of land m Joue* comity. -

Aw”

°D. W. WHITAKER & CO.
°r JT.VKrJ<. o. Trenton N. C.

Hur Jailor-made foats &

hr Drpirtrritl
la full ot attraction* for you In all tha

New Style*. We uialte a siweialty nf
Black Dra#» Goods, Hnrt no lady *h<mld
think of purchasing a Black Dress until
she ha* *eeu our style* aud obtained
our prtie.

A select line of color* In
,

RR< >AD CLOTH
Nothing more stylith tbi*season. Alao <

just received an assortment of Braids j
for trimming.

Ba sura if you want aCARPKT. Mat- j
tiku ur Bugs to ««e oar di-plav before;
you purcna»e. t/SP We will offor you
Sp.-cwl liMucenitt.il* ami advantages
which you will appreciate. ;

tor Ladies. Mi*«e*and Children, barn
just arrived, these are of the uewest
style* and perfect filling-

Come early ami iu«k* your selection.
Should you want auy special stvle wo

have the tailors at our corn maud, and
short notice ary can guarantee you sat-

sfaciiou.

• o’ir Custom Made Shoes
Which the trade has recognized as be-

| ilifc of superior merit, we think are bet*
! ter ihau over, and up to date in &tjla.

| The Time Has Come to Buy
Your Full and Winter Good*. Out

slock being wisely audeareluUv bought
wa will guarantee you*ati*fhcisou,uu<i

; prices that cannot be uudersold.

D. F. JATHVI3, 63 Pollock El, *gg“*
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HEWBEBH, H. 0,
Carrie* a large and beautiful a**ortment of the be*i unH newest and kteet style*
or Furniture. Hpeelftl attention i*called to the new Diuiutf Exieuaion Table.
n» xhown in cut above. I invite you to call aud examine my stock before pur-
chasing elsewhere, it will pay you to do so.

J. J. Bailer, w
WHEN IN need of

Clothing, Shoes, Notions, Trunks,
Dry Goods. Men’s Furnishings,

dbc., &e. Don’t fail to no me be fire buying. I will SAVE you money on any
thiux you buy. We are Agent* for

W. L. Douglass’ Fine Shoes,
—-AND

S. P. Hands’ Ladies Fine Shoes.
Every Pair Warranted.

••v * ‘ '•

iOFMail ordera promptly attended tx d. J. BAXTER.
CABL WILSON. Saleaman.

/< f* S&MLB&t
Contractor and Builder,

Droftomon of tho moot modern otyloa
of D««ltlujf» Would bo gtod tooorro*

Kud with toy on* who wonts plunn or
to on on? ttylonf work. Bideoboor-

fully on opplkmtloa.

Foot Office Bos 56, KINSTON, 5. ts.

Books, Stationery,
Periodicals, Ac.

School Books. School Supplies, Fancy

Goode, Musical Instruments. .

Latest in Sheet Meoic
Mall orders solicited.

J. D. GASKIN, Newbern, N, 0-

For the News.
Bioiti,.i.\im N. C.. Deo. 11,1897.
In your i»sit« of th« Btb, we notice an

•riicle headed '‘Farmers Jfoad This,”
fu rafareputt to low prices of cotton,
and it*ruinous effects upon the former,
you suvgost that they turn their a Lien-

tiou to thu cultivation oftobacco. You
say, "we t ike our sister town Kinston
as one of prosperity,” notably because
It deals in tobacco. The formers in
this section arc sorely grieved over the
low prices of cotton, much more so
about the low price* of looacco. Some
oft he formers are already talking about
quitting the cultivation of the weed.
It is alleged that some of the agents
from ihs different Kinston ware-houses
come down m the tobacco season aud
toll our formers that their tobacco Is a
pretty lair average, that they maj ex-
pect to get certain price* for certain
grades, or barns of tobacco, but such
price* hiv* yet to be realised. Oar
people ara beginning touujersiood tbs
cu livaliou of the weed pretty well, but
deliver us iron* curing, although tha
agents aud curing experts tall ns that
we are doing tairlv well. What pus
sirs the former most la, the piecing and
•'•lllng tbe different grades of tobacco
in ihu warn-house.—why A's nod BV
lirvtgrade tubucco sh< old bring more
ou the market tbau CV and Ds. To
their judgement ouo is as good es an-
other, 'hey ought lo ktiuw something
of. the d.lforent grades, Hilar having
several years rxiwriereo. Tue Kins*
ioii tobacco buyers most come to tb«
iesene aud explain up, it not tobacco
«ult|i* in thin section will toon he a
thing of ihe pa*t. Kinston is ceiln'u
ly a thriving town, but it is because nt
the kindness and courteous considera-
tions shown to tha people who visit
their, especially to strangers.

A FARMER

flooed On Her Wedding Wight-
F-oru Oakman. Walker county. Ala.,

comes a story of a marriage which did
out take piece tn the u*uhl way. Jams*
Willingham, a proiutnent youi g far-
mer residing near Barry, was lo have
been married a few uhrhte ago to a
Mi** Brown, nne ol the belles of Oak
uan. Allpreparations were mode for

ihe efl ur. wnlch wa# expected to be
'he *well society event of tbe sen sou.
Willingham and his friend# drove over
from Berry to Uakman in buggies.
They reached the borne of the pros-
jwetive bride’s Dat euts but a short lime
before the hour set? for iha marriage,
rim guests were rapidly gathering and
;he kitchen and oiuing-room presented
* scene or activity, where preparations
were in progress n r an elaborate wed-
ling supper. Jw*t before tha arrival
of the happy hour It was found rhut the
hruls was nu-j-i. g. Investigation*,
brought to light ths fact llist.u short
time Iwf'ira she had quietly left ill*-
house, aiid, having met another lover
bad *fopml with tiiti). The pair drove
acioss the enuniry to and were
married. W itlingha<n took the mailer
good natundly, but the assembled

'guests and the parents of the young la-
dy w#re greatly shocked. However,
>*t WlllinghnmV rusgesl*o.», the sup.
~*r was served and all partook ol it.
none more haartllv than the disap-
pointed young rtian wh<w intended
bride at that hour was hurrying to Jas-
per with a young farmer named J, T.
Echols.

Reported Corner In Wheat-
D is reported at the Chamber ofCom
meres that the Peavy eUv„tor compa-
nies have innd« a combination wiih
the Pi liebury coiijianies and secured
control of all tbe wheat that is stored
in elavators thrum bout th*Northwest.

for. Fillshurt recently predicted that
wheat would go to 11.00, nod this I*
consistent with the rumor of a corner.
So figure# as to the extent of the cor-
ner are given, lorn grain man who is
known to be ou the inside says that

be story of the corn* r is correct.—-'
MiuuearoMa Dispatch

After hearing soma friends contin-
ually praising Chamberlain's colic.
Cholera ami Diarrhoea Remedy, Curtis
Fleck, of Anaheim, California, pur-
chased a bot tle of It for hie own use and
Is qow an sthuslaatlo ov«r lie wonder
ful Work as anyone can be. The 2$
and 50cent size - tor sale by P. Brog-
den, TrvUou No.

A SHAW,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
Branch office at Trenton.

Mr. Wooten or Mr. <Bhaw will bo In
Treuton every first Mundai.

Sept? ttly.

Col Julian S. Carr Addresses The
G Id Bug Bankers.

At the meeting held iu Atlanta G*.,
Dec. 15. of tbe Southern Banker*' Con-
vention. where gold standard resolu-
tion# were unanimously passed, ad*
dresna* were made by seven.] promi-

nent Georgians, including ex-Secretary
Hoke Smith,

Among the vle'.tors called upon after
the adoption ot the resolutions was J.
6. Carr, a millionaire banker of North
Carolina, who was invited to address
the body.

*T am a free stiver Democrat.” he
declared. "When I get among bank-
er* I confess that 1 feel lonesome, but
I have plenty of compimy when l am
with the rast, of the people, tam for
Slate banks all right, nod I don’t care
if tha notes don't circulate outside of
the Stale of their Isim*. Wa want

mooey we can keep at home. The
trouble with this good money that cir-
culates everywhere, ts that it circulates
away from as. The G»ld Standard
nay be all right for the peopl# np
North, where they have plenty ot mon-
ey. but we want sotneihng else. I
got my idiui* of political economy and
final ce by hard knocks. I tall yu
that the alarm has been sounded In the
winch tower of the public aud the peo-
ple sr* demanding that smoothing be
ccno. We hud better be doing it, too.
I am for ti e dollar ofour daddies, butte
banks and Tree silver.”

Mr. Carr’s remarks werehvartily ap-
plauded, but there was no rejoinder.
• - ''' *

How lo Prevent t hneumonla.
At tW* lime of the ymr jj cold 1*

very easily contracted, aud if left to
run it*course without tbe aid nf some
reliable cough medicine, ta liable to re-
-ult lo that dresi'vil disease, pneumon-
ia. We know of no better remedy to
cure a cough or a cold than Chamber -

talu’e Cough Remedy. We have used
it quite extensively and it has always
given entire satisfaction.—O tageh.
Ind. Ter. Chief.

This is the only remedy that is known
to be » cam n t-rav*» live of pueumon-

»

ia. Amen® the many thousands who
have used tt for voids and la grippe,
we have never yet learned of a single*
case having results*l in pneumonia.
Persona who have weac longs or have
reason to tear un ait ck of pneumonia
shonld keep ihe r-medy at hand. T< «

25 and 50 cent tuxes for sale by J. F.
Bmgden, Trenton, N. C.

shinglesT”
I AM now manufacturing the very

best

CYPRESS SHEJ3LES,
and am prepared to forni«h them in any
quantity dcsiied. upon sbori notice, ai
utoH rsasohabie prices.

Scud in your orders.
J. W. WOOTEN,

Sep22. Trenton. N. C.

CHAS. L ABERNETKyT
Urnsywl Coansallo/at Liw,

Practices in Jones, Onslow, Greene.
Leuolr, Csrivret and Craven cmiutis*.
at-d to the Federal and Siate Snprvnn
Court*. Can be reach- d by latter hi
Beaufort, N, C.. and will go whi-ieve
service* are de-ired. Nuv. H> '97.

DR. H. D-HARPER &SON,
DENTISTS.

Office over Quinerlv'e store, next tc
IgrdttU's, Kinston, X. U.

' • • *•

Atlantic and S. C. Railroad,
•|irn.iTo.bleKo.i

To taka effect Wednesday, Nov. 28,1887

teltail
~~
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STATIONS. J £*.
¥ j-f f n
s* i i <e ia«
«•« p m ! a m | ii m
710 349 G ildsboro, 1105 ’ft 00
743 4 001 Be t'e 1043 720
306 4 09: LaGrange, 10 82 A fin
«26 4 20. Falling Creek, 10 22 62d
9144 32 Ktuston, 10 12 AOO
9284 41 Caswell, 10 00 SlB

10 16 450 Dover, 952 420
10 40 602 Core Creek, .9 40 400
11 *5 514 Tuscamra, 910 938
ltaii 520 Clark’s, 922 320
1305 4* New Bern*, 867j0 47
212 610 Kiverdals BS3 1010
2 2t>i 6l ’ Cr «tau, 82910 00
2 43; 625 Havelock, 820 940
312: A3B Newport, 8009 0A
825 A44 Wildwood, 7A9 847
331 A49 Atlantic. 755 838
381 702 Mnrehetd City 7 42)8 15
401 710 M. City Depot 725 ?60
p«l P"* s m ‘ a m
fDetlj.except Sunday.

Wednesday, and Friday.
iTueeday. Thoradat end Saturday.

8. L. DILL, Superintendent.

SOUTHERN RAILWAY,
PIEDMONT AIR ulhE

Schedule Effective May 9,1887.
Thiv condensed Selmdule iu published

ns inform at tnu billy,and is subject to
ohonge without not Joe to (Jie public.
OBKItXSBOItO, RALEIGH, OOUMBKM

Altn NORFOLK.

JSABTBOUKD.

WnTi™. g»“ rw‘. »*«*

Greensboro 12 10 pm 850 am ISO sm
Gib»onvi]i<<, 1240piu 9 22am 2 20am
Elan Coll'ge 12 4fl pm 227 nm 282 am
Burlington 115 pm 9 86am 8 10am
Graham. ISO pm 940 am AlBam
Haw ftiver 127 pm 9 4 am 8 26am
Mt-bane 1 SJH pm 10 00 «in 350 am
Hillsboro I-7 pin 10 2am 4 80»m
Univrraily 206 pm 10 84 am 4 50am
Durham 826 pm 10 62 am 8 80am
Morrisville 8 opm 11 20hi.. G32am
Csry 810 pin 11 26 hni 6 ¦«am
Knit igb 240pmi1 40 am 710 Ar

No. 42
ex. Sun

Raleigh 900 Lv
Auburn 2 58 pm..... 9 4' 1 am
Clayton 426 pm l<Boam
Seiiua 4 36 pm 12 45 pm 1163ain
Norfolk ••as* *#>*¦« 826 pm
Princeton 4 Bpm 110 pm 1/8 pm
Goldsboro 026 pm 140 piu 110 pm

WJSbTBUUN D-LEAVKS
Vo. *1 So. u So. u
Mly. Dolly. NxA D*ly

Goldsboro 7ln am 180 pm 445 pm
Pi iuuetou 783 am 200 put 630 pm
Norfolk 9 26am
Selma 749 am 220 pm AOS pm
Clayton- 8 15am B<2pm 751 pm
Auburn 827 am 814 pm 820 pm
Raleigh - - 900 pm

No. ft*
vx Sun

Raleigh, 868 am 840 pm »00 am
Cary. 909 am 8 68pm 2 oam
Morrisville 918 am 407 pm 289 am
But bam. 950 am 4 6pm 8 80am
University, 10 07 am 450 pm 9•5 am
Hilbboi a, 10 22 am 607 pm 480 am
Mebane, 10 48 am 5 ie7 pm 608 am
Haw Klver, 10 56 una 588 pm b 26 am
Graham, 1108 am 545 pm 6 40am
Burlington. 1110 am 6 50pm 5 58am
Eton Coll'ge 11 20 am 5 59pm Au&utn
OibsouviUe. 11 24 ain 6*Bpm A 13am
tireensborr 1155 am 895 pm 655 am

Km. 11 and 12 carry Pullman cam be-
tween Greenaforu and Raleigh.

NORFOLK AND CHATTANOOGA.
Through Knoxville. Morristown. Hot

Springs. Asheville, Salisbury. Greens-
boro. Durham. Raleigh, S\ ilaon. Rocky
Mount and Tarbdto.

Central A Eastern K*. SB K«w. IS 80. U
litas, Daily. *lODally DsOy.

Nashville —— 12 :6pm II 29pm
Chattanooga 0 2"i>il 415 am
Knoxville 9 65pin 8 25»m
Morristown lO 65pm 9 50am
Hot Spring*. l2 23hu II 40am
Asheville
Marion 3 14atit 3 82pm
Morgan ton 849 on 411 pm
OnucljSp’g* 4 Ofi-ini 4 30pm
H ckory, 4 23am 4 50pm
Newton,* 4 3 ain 5 i«ptu
'Biatrsvllle 5 lOhiu 5 48pm
Salisbury. 6 ( oam A 40pm
(Cain, m! Time.)
'feiliidmrir. 10 47am 710 am 8 15pm
(Eastern Time.)
"•rveneboru 12 10pm 8 &<*am 9 52pm
Durham, 2 25i-ii) 10 52mn 5 30ain
Hh o*gh, 3 40miii 11 45nm 7l' am
Selma 438pm 12 s(hm
Goldsboro, 5 25pm 140pm
**o Rocky Mt 2 15pm -——

Pinuer* Ft.. 5 05po
Norfolk, Arrive. 5 2iipm

r ' "

"
””

'• 1 ««"¦—mmmmmmmmom

. titra-A Xaatarn Ku It No. SB Sim. 15 a
lliaa. Duly. t>*Uy. 9 Daily.

Norfolk, — 9 25am
'rimers Pi.. ——— 9 45am

So Pocky Mt —— —l 12pm
iot.sbiro 710 am 130pm

"h-lßii. —7 49' 2A4‘
ll>'»iith 2 Oiluu 8 68' 340 *

ihthsin. 3 30* 950 ’ 4 36’
Greensboro 732 ‘ 11 55 ‘ A35 ’

{R stern Time )
SaHttimry, 987 * -815 am

{Central Tinn*.)
8 55 ’ 7 55; in

Staie-ville. 94C * 8 40*
Xewtoi., IU 20’ 9 15 ‘

tl'Ckory. 1047 ’
- 930 *

om-H 8p*B« 11 06 •' 9 48 ?

orvantun 1128 * 10 02 ’

Vfurinn. l'» 12 m 10 85 1

\aheville, 225 * —12121 m
H- 1 Springs, 362 ’ 129 *

Morristown, 565 * 30Q *

Knoxville. 720 • 400 ‘

ritaifanm.g« It 65 ‘
—— 740 ’

Nashville, t.r, 5 46am 130pm
Koa 15 and 10, Norfolk and Chatta-

nooga limited, letwren Norfolk aid
Ghatianooga. through Selina. I alelyli,
Greensboro. Balieburv. Hoi Springs end
Knoxville Pullman Drawing-rrbm
Sleeping car# between Norfolk and Nash
vllle.

Through tickets cn sale at principal
stations to all points. For ralu*- or infor-
mation apply to any agent of Company.
W.H OKKOX. I * OCIP, a.A.TOKk,

Oan’lS-jpt. TnfllcItraT. Oh>'l Faas Aft
U Pa. At#., Wwblnglaa, D. O.

'gea. ll.! ifßaßmgamgwßagßgHßßwiwiwi i 11

JOE4S.SANBON
Have lust opened at tba store or Sera
Yoffise’s old etand. Pollockmll*, N. O.

large and handsoma stock of

liyGoods, OletUay,
She**, Istlsms,

Infoet anything yoa miy need for the
Hammer at price* to suit the bard
times i

.
Itwill be to yoor advantage to eel]

to ate them when In Follodrsyllle.


